A National Main Street City

Farmersville City Hall, 205 S. Main Street
972-782-6151  www.farmersvilletx.com

Places Of Interest / Entertainment

51 U.S. Post Office
This 1939 structure attracts visitors from afar who come to see the famous mural “A Panorama of Soil Conservation” by Jerry Bywaters 972-782-7172

52 Freedom Plaza & Gazebo
Memorial to Audie Murphy and local Veterans. Historical marker commemorating Audie Murphy’s homecoming on June 15, 1945

53 Bain Honaker House Museum
Built in 1865, this house was home to 5 generations of the Bain-Honaker family. Operated by Farmersville Historical Society. Info 214-728-3611

54 Main Street Music Hall
Country music Opry performed on 2nd and 4th Saturdays each month 7:30 PM  972-782-6778

55 The Onion Shed and Memorial Park
Restored 1930s Onion Shed, picnic tables, historical marker, playground equipment, public restrooms. Farmers and Fleas Market held here the first Sat. of the month. Chaparral Trailhead (hiking and biking) begins here.

56 Farmersville Chamber of Commerce
972-782-6533 www.farmersvillechamber.com

57 Charles J Rike Library & Audie Murphy Display
972-782-6681  www.rikelibrary.com

58 Farmersville Heritage Museum (in development)

59 Ramblers Park and Robbin Lamkin Memorial Splash Park

60 Historical Marker for the City of Farmersville

Don’t miss these fun upcoming events!

Old Time Saturday, October 7
Scare on the Square, October 28
Christmas Parade, December 9

Services, Continued

36 Independent Bank
Proudly serving the Farmersville area since 1885 972-782-6181  www.independent-bank.com

37 Goosehead Insurance
Insurance brokers for home, auto, investment properties, life insurance, and more. 972-784-3007 www.goosehead.com/josh-howard

38 KDSC Professional & Tax Services
All bookkeeping and tax services. 972-200-1748 www.KDSCtaxsvc.com

39 Shinn Team Real Estate
Using latest technology, and market research 972-784-6115  www.shinnteam.com

40 James’ Auto Repair
No job too big. Tractor repair also. 972-782-6518

41 Farmersville Auto Supply
Auto parts & accessories, lawn mower parts; keys made; hydraulic hoses. 972-782-6113  www.carquest.com

42 Boundary Solutions
Commercial & residential professional land surveying. Free estimates. 214-499-8472

43 Austin’s Cleaners
Laundry, dry cleaning, alterations 972-782-6331

44 Tamara’s Dance on Broadway
Dance lessons for boys and girls, age 3 to adult. Tap, tumbling, ballet, point, & jazz. 972-832-0261  www.tamarasdanceonbroadway.com

45 RE/MAX Country Northeast Real Estate
Your hometown broker for all your real estate needs. 972-784-7000 www.farmersvilleland.com

46 Klint Rybicki Attorney
Family, business law and other civil matters. 469-951-8765  www.klintrybicki.com

47 The Farmersville Times
Since 1885, oldest newspaper in Collin County 972-784-6397  www.farmersvilletimes.com


49 Chris Lain State Farm Insurance
Auto, home, life insurance and more. 972-782-7440  www.chrislainagency.com

Downtown Farmersville

Shopping Guide

Welcome to Farmersville!
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WELCOME TO FARMERSVILLE!
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2017 Market Schedule: January 7
Februrary 4 – March 4 – April 1 – May 6
June 3 – July 1 – August 5 – September 2
October 7 is Old Time Saturday instead of Market
November 4 – December 2
First Saturday of each month at the Onion Shed
Fresh produce, plants, food vendors, crafts,iques and more
Antiques, Art, Clothing, Home Décor & More

1. Red Door Antiques
   Several vendors, lots of variety to choose from, consignment sales too. 972-782-7222 www.reddoorantiques.net

2. Thomas Kinkade Blevins Signature Gallery
   Largest Thomas Kinkade Gallery in Texas. 972-784-7622 www.tkblevinsgallery.com

3. Hurst Antiques
   Specializing in quality American furniture. 214-533-4401

4. My Country Closet
   Women’s clothing, handmade soaps and lotions, custom painted furniture and more. 325-320-4471

5. The Hay Loft
   Boutique, jewelry, clothing, Farmers spirit wear. 903-450-5510

6. Fiber Circle Yarn
   The largest selection of fine yarns for crochet, knitting, weaving & fiber artists in Dallas. Handmade scarves, shawls, and hats for sale in boutique market. 972-782-6630 www.fibercircleyarn.com

7. 8 Shop WagJack & WagJack Too!

8. Dollar General
   Convenience and value on the basics. 972-782-7331 www.dollargeneral.com

9. Fancy Fibers

10. Martha’s Thrift Store
    Clothing, home décor, small furniture and more. 214-549-5183 972-784-3050

11. Little Ranch Imports
    Mexican Imports-piñatas, chimecina, talaveran flower pots and more. 806-341-4189 www.littleranchimports.com

---
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13. Junkspereation Boutique
    Boutique, clothing and custom interior designs. 214-385-8110 www.junkspereation.com

14. Carrie’s Floral Creations
    Fresh and silk floral arrangements, balloons and gifts. 972-784-7000 www.carriesfloralcreations.com

15. Main Street Antiques & More
    Vintage & chic finds galore! Mall with over 15 dealers. Antiques, collectibles, new treasures too-something for everyone. 972-782-8192

16. The Shoppes at Sugar Hill
    Several gift shops at one location, including 21st Century Farmhouse. 972-302-4549

17. Simplicity
    Furniture, antiques, home furnishings, clothing 469-525-5132

18. Mismatched Matter
    New, used, odds & ends. Furniture, housewares, books, home décor. Everything you need & more! 972-782-8900

19. Clay Potter Auction Group
    Live and online auctions plus regular store hours selling antiques, collectibles, estates, oddities, rarities. 214-325-4430 www.claypotterauction.com

20. Farmersville Grain & Hardware Co.
    Since 1938– Feed, seed, fertilizer, pet supplies, lumber, plumbing, garden and lawn supplies. 972-784-7261 www.farmersvillegrainhardware.com

21. Ride Right Rodeo
    Protective bull riding vests, chaps, rodeo gear 972-782-7500 www.rideright.com

---

Restaurants

22. Jalapeños Mexican Grill
    Tex Mex dining – open 7 days a week. Menu on Facebook. Beat Margaritas in town. 972-784-9001

23. Fancy & Funky Hair by Janet
    Cuts and colors for men, women & children. Color artist-all color techniques. Perms and updos also. 214-733-6007

24. Connectlife Counseling
    Clayton Jek MS NCC LPC. Providing Counseling for individuals, couples and families. Available for classes and seminars. 214-578-4766 www.connectlifeicounseling.com

---

Services

25. Dyer Drug Store
    Rx and compounding services, with local delivery. Cards, school supplies, toys and copies. Since 1931 972-782-6262 www.mygnp.com

26. Headquarters for Hair Design
    Full service hair salon for the family. Nails & pedicure services, massage therapy and eyelash extensions. 972-782-8541

27. Jane Manley, Therapeutic Massage
    Swedish, Deep Tissue, Trigger Point, Sports Massage, Injury Rehab, PreNatal, and more. 214-250-2689

28. Dr. Gamboa
    Smart medicine for adults & children. 972-782-7430

29. Body & Soul
    A fitness center for women where you can work out 24/7-pick your own hours! Strength training, treadmill machines, and more. 972-523-5155

30. Farmersville Family Medical Center
    A Community Health Service Agency 972-782-6131

---

Health & Beauty

31. Quick Check/Exxon
    Convenience store, deli, and gas station. ATM 972-782-7357

32. LG Laundry & Carwash
    Coin laundromat. 972-782-7357

33. First National Bank of Trenton
    Farmersville Branch. “Putting our customer first since 1901.” 972-782-7054 www.fnbtrenton.bank

34. Townsen Dance Studio
    Family owned since 1966 - in town for 15 years. Ages 2 1/2 to adult. All kinds of dance. 469-278-1471

35. Patricia Mgueure, P.C. & Mgueure Properties
    Tax services and accounting services 972-782-7949 www.mgueurecpa.com

---

Members of the Farmersville Chamber of Commerce are noted in Italics